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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE.
Mount y Bpot Churob, Mny llth-12th, 1000.

Xjiirgo Attondanoo~Oood 'X'nlks-Bwoot
Muslo-Unbouuded Hospitality.
Tho oightoonth annual confer¬

ence of tho Methodist Suuday
.School workors of Marlboro was
hold on Friday and Saturday last,
May llth and 12th, at Beauty
Spot church-tho mother church
of Methodism iu Marlboro county.

Mr. Charlie T. Hamer in behalf
of Beauty Spot welcomed .tho Cou-
feronco, which was eloquently and
heartily responded to l>y tho pro-
siding oflicor, Bro. J. F. Eyorott,
ou behalf oí tho conference.
The attendance both days waa

unusually largo, and the interest
manifested scorned to inspire tho
spoakors with lifo and vim. Tho
weather was all that could have
boen desired, aud contributed no

little to its success.
Revs. Shulor, Morris, Dunlap,

-Martin, Everett woro with us on

Friday and Revs. Morris, Dunlap,
Martin, Everett and Bunch ot
North Carolina on Saturday, and
their presence appreciated.
Among the lay workors wo had

tho prc8onco and help of Bros. W.
F. Groes, C. T. Hamer, C. T. Eas-
torling, W. L. Stanton, A. D.
Hiuson, J. F. Bolton, P. W. Be¬
then, A. C Green, C. J. Bruce,
J. A. McCollum, Folix Stanton,
J. H. Brown, J. X. Bundy, J. T.
Wynn, J. L. Breeden and Frank P
Stantou, all from tho schools of tho
county.
Tho statistical reports from

schools woro fuller this your and
aro given in tho report of tho com¬
mittee holow. During tho hearing
ol these reports a resolut ion was
olTorod that this conference with
tho ho lp of all tho Sunday Schools
ol tho county secure thc services
of tv lady worker and send her to
help Rev. 1). H. Evorott, in his
work among tho Mill pooplo at
MoColl «ind Bennottsville. A Com¬
mittee wu« appointed and they
will talco stops at ouco to secure
funds nocoHSury to carry out this
dosiro of tho conforonco.
This couimittoo consists of Hov.

T. E. Morris. J. F. Evorett and C.
T. Baste riing.

Only two general subjects wore
discussod Friday: "Tho Sunday
Schcol as a Training Schoo! in
Church Work," and "How can wc
hold tho rihîhlrôn ~r~,.,. nu,.U9»»
.i>t>Mi crt tlc ' foi th g ?}? :*<-!^
Ol' tt^CfOK! . ¡JO IMlggOst|oittí ''' Vf:

cr;-1J od fo£l,s.t sota» '-j.'fi'ív j.

ocnooi teaoners to taite a hand in
the Temporáneo discussions of the
day?" The answers woro decided¬
ly in favor of their doing so.

2d. "How can tho habit of rev-
eronce among our scholars bo pro¬
moted?" Tho responses woro
many. Ono that Reverence hoing
tho foundation of christian living
should bo taught at homo. Another
that reverence should bo taughtin our amnion schools, and, that
as tho teachers seo moro of the
children than thc parents, they
woro largoly to blamo for tho
alarming irroverouco of our day.
The morning session of Satur¬

day was a specially interesting
ono. Thc officors for tho noxt con¬
ference are:

Prosidont-W. L. Stanton
Vice-President-C. T. Eastcrling
Socrotary-S. A. Brown
Assistant C. E. Breeden
Mombors ot Ex. Committee-C.
A. Hubbard, A. M. Fletcher and
tho pastor of Benuettsville Station
Smyrna wa» elected as tho placo

for tho noxt conforonco.
Tho committee on Sunday School

work in tho county made tho fol¬
lowing report:
Your Committee on ¿Slate ol the Sun¬

day School heg leave io submit thc lol
lowing report;
Ol thc 22 schools in the county ,5

made reports. These, have a membership
ol 1,064, officers 46, teachers 87, schol
arr. 931.
We find bom the repot I ol 7 ol the

schools that 7h scholars have united
with the chinch. parents connected
with the school 154,
We are gratified to nolc thc increased

interest in our Epworth Orphanage at
Columbia, the schools having contribu¬
ted $$14,93 'bc P'"151 year which is an
increase ol $110.93 over thc preceding
year. Amount contributed lor S. S.
supplies $387.77i which is an increase
ol $73 66oycr ibo year belore. Wc tie,
plore the lad that ol thc schools report
mg, only five have libraries. We rec-
commend that as far as possible libra*
ries bc established in every school, be¬
lieving that the reading ol good books
is a very important lacier in the (level-
opcrncnt ot the intellectual and spiritual
lite ol our young people.
We note with pleasure that all thc

schools except two are evergreen.
Ten schools observe children's Day.All ol our schools use the International

lessons, Wc consider the Sunday School
"Visitor" the best paper for our yotingpeople published by our cuhrch, and re¬
gret exceedingly that it is used in so lew
of Our schools, oniy 3 oi the number re¬
ported, using it. The price ol the paper
puts it within reach of at least everyfamily connected with the SundaySchool. Reverting to thc question of
yesterday afternoon; "How can wc hold
thc children ot our Church?" We know
of no better way than thorough indoc¬
trination.
Wc therefore recommend the use ol

our catechisms holli thc smaller, and I
larger, in our Sunday Schools.

Respectfully submitted, I
A.T. Dunlap,
E. J Bruce,

W. Li Stanton,

Then followed au interesting (discussion of what tni&takes should
teachers shun) Wo wish wo had
tho time and spaco to speak of
those moro pointedly onutnoratod.
Those present wont forget thetn.g '
Tho crowning feature of this

session was a thoughtful and im¬
pressive Essay by that earnest
«nd faithful teacher and wc.'koiMies Mattie Covington on tho dutyand responsibility of christian
woroon in toaching and trainingtho children of our land. Miss
Oovingtou has kindly consented
to let ns havo it for publication
soon.
Tho afternoon session was made

a short ono. A number of iivo min«
ute talks on Tho difficulties found
in 8Uccossful Suuday School work,fittingly closed tho program.
Tho following resolutions of

thanks woro adopted by a rising
vote:
Whereas the Marlboro County SundaySchool Contercnce of 19U6, has been so

kindly, hospitably, and bountifully cn
tcrtained by Beauty Spot Church and I
Community, and whereas this entertain
ment has conti ibu ted so much tootr
comtort and happiness, he it Resolved:

J ist. That we tender tins goad peopleby a standing; vote, our h e a r 11 e 11I thanks and that we pray and will con
tinuc to pray that God's richest bless«
ings be theirs now and lorcver,

2nd. That our thanks he tendered to
the members ol' the Choir lor the music
which has contributed so much to thc
success and pleasure ot the occasion.

W. Smith Marlin,
T. Y) Morris,
E. J. linice.

The parting song, followed and
with n fow parting words byBro. C. T. Easterling, who presi¬ded »Saturday, the Conference ad¬
journed with tho benediction byHov. T. E. Morris.

In closing our report we must add
that Beauty Spot Sunday School ex
celled itsell in furnishing sweet, soul
inspiring music lor this Conterence, and
with a choir composed ot such music*
ians and sweet singers as Mrs, LilyStanton, Miss Dell Roper. Mrs. Lena
Sinclair, Miss Lyl Crosland and Messrs
John Everett. Jr., Charlie Miller, C T
Hamer, Victor McDaniel and A. D.
Minson, it could not have been other*.
wisc.

From Williamsburg.
Mr. Editor-As it has been a long

time since I have seen anything in
your paper from this part of the Stale,
and tliey are a good many Marlboro
people down here all doing well ex¬
cept the writer, will give you a few
dots.
Our little town is getting a move

on itsolf now. Twelve months agonothing much could ho seen on the
streets but a few ox wagons with but
tow mule teams tobo econ, hut now
wo have two large Saw Mills, one on
either side of town working a goodnumber of hands and running several
four mule teams, and a traction en
gino hauling lumber and a fortythousand dollar earth works run willi
yankee money on tho banks of Bleek

ii j _ ..... .01 Leu dollars por aero
that would bring 76 dollars in Marl¬
boro. You can rent land anywhorefrom ono to three dolíais per acre.
Mr. J. H Covington came down

here last fall and bought a fine tract
of land and two sons on it. Now he
would not take three limes what lu¬
gave for it.

Mr. J. C. Everetto has as lino a
place on Black river, high and dry
as any in the State and makes from
ono to too bales of OOtton per aere.

Mr. J. J. Tart, wdio moved down
here last winter is well satisfied. He
is our bible class teacher and a good
one, too. Ho Ins added numbers to
t»our Sunday sethool. The Misses
Nellie and Kattie Tart each hold
offices in our Sunday School--MiséNcllio Secretary and Miss Katie
teacher.

Mr. Loroy David has a positionwith Sizer Lumber Co.
Mr. J. L Fox wort li has been verysick for the past few days but is im¬

proving nicely.
For tear of the waste basket, and

as it looks like ono of J. F. McG's
clouds may como this way will ringoff for this time.

Respectfully
A. Marlboro Roy.Salters Depot, May 7.11)00

DOTS FROM BROWNSVILLE
Ilnpponings Arnon« tho I'ooplo in Thia

Prosperous Township.
Mr. C. P, Hodges is being urged tobecome a candidate tor the House ot

Representatives. We can never select
a better man il he will only accept.
Stands ol cotton badly broken, CornFind small grain doing tairly well.
Mr. 0. P Hodges has bought thc P.A.. Hollges land in lower Brownsville
The writer was passing a place in the

upper part ol Manon county some lime
tgo, and before I got opposite the samenoticed S- hauling oui somethingn a wagon and measuring it out in a»all bushel measure. 1 drove up and(poke to the young man, 1 am not goingo call any names (his time, but he wasmiling out his stable manure tor cottonlc says to me ''John I am putting oui.ix bushels per acre here, and one sack'..2,2} Fertilizer, (that is ihe name ol the
'llano lie is now using). | passed on
>y the house and there was thc old ladymd daughter spreading the manure inhe furrows with hall gallon bucket each.
The "blind tigers"' arc getting miine-

us in this section. A hoy threw a sticklie other day at a rabbit In the bushes
nd struck three, so it is said.
The candidates must all be sick oread. Perhaps We are not going lo have
ny this year -lor they will shake handsdill you six times a day until alter thelection.
May 14, 1906. VOX,

EGGS FOR SALE.
IILVBR LAGED WYANDOTTBS, Eggs) all tho your. I'ri/.o Birds, I' or soiling
»S CK8» $«-5°.
WHITS SINGLE OOMB LEGHORNS.

gun 81.00 tor setting <>f 15.
HUBERT MORRIS.

Bonnettsvlllo, S, 0,

(heat Oom And Potato Contest.
In aid of the monument fund,

a fancy fair has been proposed,to take place in early Novem¬
ber. Any article of fancy work
for homo use-for woar-or for
table purposes^ will bo respect¬fully solicited from tho women
of tho county. They will have
ample time to prepare for this
occasion, which we hopo to1
make tho largest of the kind
ever held in (ho town.
We wish to make the agricultural feature n special attrao

tion of this fair. To do this wo
will need tho aid and co-opera¬tion of all tho farmers in the
county. Wo th«-refore proposeto oiler a prize of $10, if there
are as many as one hundred
competitors, for the best one
hundred ears of corn producedin tho county.
A prize of $5, for tho host one

hundred sweet potatoes raised
in the cann ty if there are as
many as ono hundred compet-titors. No questions as to acre¬
age, fertilizers or process of cul¬
tivation will be required. Wesimply ask for the ears of corn
and the potatoes. Tho condi¬
tions imposed are, that all cora,and potatoes offered in compe¬tition for tho prizes are to be¬
come the property of tho fair
committee, to oe sold with all
the other ¡irtides for the benefit
of the monument fund. While
we think it commendable to en¬
courage the growing of line
corn and potatoes, it will be
readily seen, that we are offer¬
ing the prizes to secure the corn
and potatoes for sale, and we
want a lot of it. Let everyfarmer in the county grow one
hurdred ears of corn and one
hundred potatoes for this con¬
test, and it will greatily in¬
crease our funds, and prove an
attraction at our fair.
We also offer two dollars for

the linest single flower of chry¬santhemum, and two dollars for
the linest specimen of bloomingChrysanthemum, pot plant.
We hope that our women

will give close attention to the
cultivation of this beautiful
llower, and make our chrysan¬themum show as good as the
best.
We urgently request all the

friends of the monument to
kindly assist in this undertak¬
ing. To each individual it will
mean but little, but in the ag
prégate a great deal.

Marlboro Chapter U. T) C.

rho Merits of Our Eye (¡lasses
- AFFORD YOU-

CLEAR VISION,
EASY VISION

^..v,o and Have Us Fit
Your Eyes for you.FREE'EXAMINATION

BY SAM J. PL'ARSON
] lending Jeweler and Optician

LOST-On thc Blenheim road
totween tho residence ol Mr. Noah
Mom nnd Bonnettsville a dark
jray coat with some papers and a
'aluablo memorandum book. It
be party who picked up the same
viii return the book bo may keephe coat.

1). 1). MoDuffic.
Thc book may bo left at the

democrat oilicc.

Vinthroop Colloge.
Thc young lady aspirants foi-

lie scholarships to bc awarded bybis popular College arc reminded
bat the annual examination takes
lace in J cly and they should be¬
in to prepare for thc same if
boy wish to win these prizes,load thc notice from thc Presi-
ont in another column.

¡an You Answer This One ?
Why is il that every patient

ve lit eye glasses to have no
nore trouble with their eyes?
A visit lo an Electrical Optial parlor will give you the
nswer.

S.oi iL PKAKSÓN,Loading Jeweler & Optician.

WINTHROP COLLEUK
SCHOLARSHIP ANO ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.
Tho examination for tho award

f vacant scholarships in Win«
i rup College mid for thc adm is¬
on of now students will bo bold
I the County Court House on
riday, July 6th, at 0 a. m. Ap«I ¡can ts must not bo less than lil«
(eu years ol'agc. When scholar*
lips arc vacated niter duly (5,
icy will bo awarded to those
laking tho highest average ut this
tamiuation provided they meet
ic conditions governing the a-
ard. Applicants for scholar-
lips should write to President!)hnson before tho examinât ion
r .scholarship application blanks.
Scholarships ure worth $ld() and
DO tuition. Tho next session will
>en »September 19th, 1900. I<\>r
i thor information and entalegueld ress Tres. I), H. Johnson,>ck Hill, S. C.

nncttsvillc Mercantile Co., Ailis for
Tho celebrated Colton Dropper.

( ! nano Distributors.
Homo made Virginia Lard.
Kingnn's Hams,

$100 RowavJ, $100.
The rondoraof thia pmur wi" lia: a !

to learn that thoro IB itt k.M. ona lr< i\th !
diseueo, that Boienoo lu i boo i onie
In nil Ita Btage-j, and tl d U Catarrh,
Catarih Oura is Ibo ohty Oostive
known to tho incdloal f nb i
boin'» R oonstttutiObV lltWiv ii » a

constitutional trontmoi'.. Uall'n 1 rb
sato is taken iutorunlh di ly
upon the blood und n of
tho system, thereby desti " 1.a-
tion of tho dtsonse, «nd flvl 1 >t
strongth by building u »

und aßölBtiujj nat uro ib doing t.
Tho propriotor« huve so tauh il mun*
tlvo powers that they ell r Ow Lundi d
Dollarn for any OUHO that ? to eine;
Sond for Hat of tOStilbOoli
Address P. J. CUKNICY «.V in,

Sold by Druggists, 750.
Tnko lluli's Family Pill« for conni

Hon.

If you want adrinl í pb
you try a bottle of Kool
licor at E. Powers

AW l?L
TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOI

ENDING APRIL 30, 1907
Ho it ordained by ibo

Aldermen of the town of;
and by authority of tho
tho following taxe.-) be, nt
aro hereby levied, and ul
into the treasury for tho
said Town.

SECTION I. Fifteen coi
one bundled dol'urs Wp
and personal property sit
tin; corporate limits of
which lax must bo paid Ol
tho 1st day of January, OT,
on all taxes not paid hy I
penally of ot) per cont wil
and collected
S FA) 2. That twent

cents h;; ievid on every o
dollars of tho assessed v
real and personal propertyinterest on the bonds issut
the Charleston, Sumter nt v

Railroad, in accordance v

authorizing thc same, ap
comber 23d, 1891. and
sum oft) cents on tho oh
dollars be levied and olio
purpose ol providing for
lund, as provided by tho
which taxes must be paid
fore Jan na-y 1st, 1007,
taxes not paiil by that lim
of 50 per cent will bo add
looted.
SEC. 3. That Eight

Ievid on every ono hundrc
assessed value of all real i

property to 'pay tho inti
h mis Bssued in aid of t
Light Bonds for the town
ville, in accordance with
thc ( S< nernl Assembly of
ori'/ing the same; and the
of 8 cents on tho ono hun
bo levied and collected for
Of providing for tho sin
which taxes must be paidfore January 1st, 1907, and ll
mt paid at the lim«

.».« '.hi IÁU it «, doy lilli -,y-: v I ..( :

H ... UIUIHIM, o J.

on tho tirât day of May, 1906,
to tho clerk of council a 00mm
therefor of TWO DOLLARS 01
the font day of June, A 1) 190t
sons failing to pay ania cointnr.
here provided for, within tho I
tied or who nindi refund or fail
Haid streets, sidewalks or ways
or times when Bunamonod no t<
der of tin; Council, shall ho HU

fine, TWO DOLLAUL for each
day of such rofumd or failure m
and any other punishment'tho
seo IU to i inposo,
Dona and ratified in Council

day of April, A 1) 1906.
P. A. HOL

Milton MoLatirin, 1
Okirh and Treasurer.

Danger Prom The Plag
There's pravo danger from

of Coughs an I Colds that aro
lent, unless you take Dr. K
Discovery for Consumption' (l(
Colds. Mrs Ceo Walls, ul L«\
Nie., writes: "Its a Godsendliving in climates wlnro coucolds prevail. I lind it quiokly clt prevents Pneumonia, euros
»ives wonderful relief in As
Hay Fever, and makes weak lu
enough to ward off Consumptoilind Colds, öl»,: and $1.00. C
by .1. T. Douglas. Trial bottle

A badly Burned Glr
or boy, niall or woman, is qiof pain if Bueklon's Arnica Saplied promptly (¡..J. Welch,shu, Mich., say.-; "I use it ¡n
Cor cuts, sores ami all .-kin injulind il pei feet." Quickest Pile cuHost healing salve made. L'öo
Douglas's Drug Store.

NOTIICE!
Mavin» this day filed in tba

/bo Judge of Pr.ilcite for Marlbor
ny account final as iidiiiinistruto
.state t)f M. II. Kiley, dcooasod,
s hereby givon that I will, on tin
if Juno Í906 at to o'clock a. 111

inplication for final discharge aa
.rator of tho said estate,

W. M. Adam3, Adminii
IlonnottsVlllo, S, C., April 30th

DRiissKD imm
3tove Wood and
Ai IO luke pleasure in in furnKV public that we are. now |
0 Dross Lumber, lill orders ii
liy stove wood, supply Ice
[uantity, al tho Benin ttsvillo
uill, near the Coast IJÍUO yan.Pnuno Hld anti your orders
ironiptly delivered lo you,

J. .). MUNNI:ii
April 20, I !.().>.

OAOHERff EXAMINA
IIB lUSGUtiAR' SPRING BX/
TION for Teachers OertifloatOS

old in the Court Ilouso at, Bonne
a FiuoAY MAY i8tb, 1900 ~bo
rompt ly at 9 a. m., and OlOaing at
Queutions will ho on hand for tin

ftvo hoon taking the Teaeheia' I
1 redo cou THO,

W. h, BTANTÜ
Oo. Hupt of Bditof

April a.i, 190»«
t

j

DON' T
with your watch and

iu< iii iitally dont lot it bo tinkered
wii i li it stops dont try to force
il :>.;:.!. It probably needs otean*
;.,),;. \\ only do strictly High
Uisi^H J' »no Watch Repairing, yet
our charges aro as reasonable as
good work ¿i\u bo done l\>r any¬where.

SAM J PEARSON
Leading JEWELER ANO OPTICIAN.

Tho man who runs for Gover¬
nor on a Prohibition ticket will
do moro good with his money by
giving it to tho ladles to build
monuments to tho oonfederato
dond.

euroa Hemorrhages of tho JjunKs.
''Several years since »ny bingi wore PO

badly efl'ceted that I hud many hciuorr
hugos," writes A, Al. Ako, of Wood
Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any honofit. 1 then
atorted to take K..ley's Hooey and Tar,
and my limits are now as sound an a bal¬
lot, 1 recommend it in advanced stew Ö
of lung troidilo." Foloy's Honey and
Tar stops tho OOUgh and boals the lungs
nu I prevents serious results frooo a cold.
Releso substitutes. Sold by Honnottsvillo
Piiarnney.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
MOTIOK in hereby given that tho Spring

Tern» of tho (Joint of Common Pious
or Marlboro Comity will convene ut Hen
ottmillti, on Monday MAY 21, 1006, ut
o o'cloek, ii. m. All pcrHonH interested
.ill take due notice thereof, Grand jurors
co not required to ult omi.

J. A. DH A KIO,
April 2i, 1906, C. 0. C. P.

Not thc weuhb of J. PIKRPONT
{ORGAN or of JOH X 1). HOCK B
TULLE li, but several large fortunes
ave been spent in bringing lo point
t' pe. r f c c t i 0 ll and dev eloping the
roduot known RS "BROMONIA-"
The p.osent company, after a lobgnd tedious litigation, have acquire.*Il right and title lo the trade marl
H KOMON IA/' assets. g,od will Aie
In a comparatively short time Bro

nniil will bo known overywhei-o, even
) the remotest parts (d' tho civilized
mild.
The proof of the pudding is in the

uting. The moro statement that
BroniOllia" is wcU tremendous elli,
acy and so boneiicial that ii should
o in the home of citizens in the eivi
zod is not enough nowadays lo con
¡nee the sceptical public, deluded as
; has been in thc past by I he myriads
f fakers and heartless charlatans
/ho have taken the. public's money in
xehango for dangerous, insidien
nd habit forming drugs. Tho invalid
» these enlightened days want some
vidence of sincerity on the part of
io owner nf a proprietary remedy be
ire investing money.

our rc iii hi ly ¡i .1 ii ( rit) rjo
w i; li eilt dilti t ' \V fi up-

>rdcr to carry out our plans
lead the following carefully :

f you have consumption or some
he contagious forms of blood pois-
ig wa cannot cure you. Wo don't
tend lo eur.' you. fo i need the
i vid un. treatment ofskilled spe¬ist ; liol if v«>n ure run down in
oral hen'th, ii' you have dyspepsiasubject io faluting spol s, a victim
insomnia, biliousness, kidney or
r troub!«. milch cold easily, if
r system is in ihat condition that
may beCoiun an easy prey to the

iaso germs of iimonia, Ingrippethe various epidemics, if you aie
tiioreil with constant headaebn, loss
nemory. generally impaired vital-
we eau help ,011, and. if you fol
nur directions, render you Immune
i0Kt sioknes3. Mosi skin diseases
be cured hy the use ol HROMO

I3HOMONIA" is to Ibo human syswhat the scrubbing brush and
I aro to the dirty wash bowl. It
Nature to resume normal action

aereases the strength, the fightingity of the phagocytes of tho blood;
?romotes the healthy flow of the
vary and gastric secretions. If
r stomach is in good condition you
; w 0 I I. The Chinese are a wise
pie. They accost each other with
)W is your stomach ?"

Va don't ask you to invest a eoht
il you have tried " liromonia" at
expense. A single bottle often
.s works wonders. Oof out thc
pon at (he bottom of this.
/rite name and address plainly,
io careful to address

BROM ON IA CO.,
NEW YORK.

I'UKK intoMON IA corros.,

hereby dei larc that 1 have
T before had a five, bottle ol
.monia." Kindly send inti one
out any cost to me whatever.

address

tearest }
;gist is. )

20 and 60 cts.

Dono/,AH, Inclusive Wholesale
"ml for Ilonnott3villo and vicinity
y Dealers not residing in
(dtsvillc who desiri* un agencydease apply to tho MtJUUAY
i Co., Columbia.
.. !>, (OOO. "».

Ov BggS from puro brod Sin
Jj f-de (Jomb Brown Leg
s Buff P. Rocks or Bavrod
»ka can bo Jiad at thc Dom-
ofllce.

HORSES and MULES.
H. B. FULLER, Successor lu FULLER BROS., iB|j

low in tho Wost BUYING STOCK for Iiis STABLES IN
SENNETTSVILLß, aiul tho now invoice of Horses and
Mules will nnivc in Beunoftsvillo APRIL 21th.
AFTER THIS DATE I will keep my STABLES

well filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand Mules luring the entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere,
I WILL SELL ON SHORTPROMTS-QVICKSALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON II AND AT ALL TIMES.

RESPECTFULLY
April io, iooo. H. B. FULLER.

Maurant AND LUNCH ROOM,
WK mo now HEADY TO SKRVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS A'lALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clover Waiters. Quick Sorvice.

And Something lo Suit Your Taste and Prepared Hight.OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Slewed.
Om Building is on Depot Street, Next door to Bakery.

Call and See UH. Yours lo S1ÍRVE.

M ) on umr « ^E*3- OdOHl.Alaron 2(>, 1906.

M
- WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEALERS IN

AMJ KIND OP FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE keep all kinds of GK MX. HAY. SIIIPSTUFF, &o.« The "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS. RED RUSTPROOF OATS. Virginia WatorgroundMEAL, Fancy and Hali' Patent FLOUR-"Ring Leader" can't bo boatJust received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.
i A IE also otrrv a completé lino of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, llATS andVY DAI'S, niul thc famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

#¡«0"* (Jail and (/>?/ our priced before buying,
KW Prompt Attention ßivon to Pl» nie Orders. Ring up 48.

BENNET rsVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1906

i ; ft fl i fí'P <Vñ 1JGih M 111 a !".. mwWm

leains ior tue i*ain*o;ui,
- or a -

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Ollis for Teams.

Phone 93.

$ Asherdwit's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
docs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after tlic first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy

Ashcraft's Condition Powders arc packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formulas cd a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
îxperienec. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on tho
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll s. o.;

§j Our JSTG^TW XJATXOj|-T11Ë DIRECT WAY-

Û EAST. WEST. MI BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW ll R. gjS>-AND-g<% Si Kï^/V Wtéè A Wi ïïi mS iïJ.Iii 4PAHJ*
A Ul LINE RA ll, WA Y. fc<

% Loavo Bonnottsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00p.m. £|% Arrive Cheraw 8.10 p. m. W>5 DAILY BXOEPÏ SUNDAY. f&% * Direct connections ut Ohoraw with through trains to
tho North, East, South and West. £>}

^ The dun! line and quickest (imo lo Wilmington, Chnrlotto, Atlanta,
iç Raleigh, Biohmond, Washington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, Now Y otk, KV*¿ Boston, Búllalo, Pittsburg und all points North and liast. gc
^ Tho phort lino and quiekost limo lo Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonvillo, ^*x Tampa. Montgomery, New Orloann and all points South ned We.sl.

^ Foi further Information call on .1. T. MEDLIN, agent Bcnnotlsvillo &
% Oheraw R. lt.. BonncttsvillcS. C., or address \V. L BUltROUQHS
^ T P A.» SKÀBOAni) Am LINE Rv., Columbia, S, C. ^}
% OHA ll LES P. ST1ÎWART, A. <!. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, (¡a. |*

Read every pago,
Yes, read every line,

Flowers I blowers!
Mrs. Jno S. Moore has a lino

ll, may pay for'l'une Mot of Geraniums, Begonias
For by this gauge ^f"8' P-'ims and other plants,J woll roolfld, that she desires to

(sell Cuttings 25o per dozen.

mw rm SHOP
I Imvo opetnd up UM op to ila»., finJhop i» tho roar of \V h PeVrlowciry 8:oro, where I nm noto pro*ntred to DO ALL KIN DB TIN HOOFINGRiTri'OTN'j and riUTiNO on tho tjotico. Protect, your houees by indiLtUiforp ^<j. Ail now work gun'a -teed. You will lind my work done inthe best style Give «nc a Trial.Old Cook Stoves Repaired.YOURS TO BÉRVB
April ft, 1000.

C. D. MILES,
ruovr.ssiONAI. NHUSK.

Lumbertou, N. C.
Among Humorous oases, prluolpally oí

Typhoid Fever, ho ima uevtír lost ons nor
ovcit bad a rolupso to occur.
Murob 30, 1906.

E. C. MORRISON,
- IIKAI.KR IS -

Electric ¿I and Plumbing Supp'ibB.Electric Lamps a Spooialty.
Ma 11 a{/cr City IC I ec tv i 0 Pla n t.

Phone 114. PcnnottHvilîe, 8. O
Jfièîy** Koport all trouble witli tho linen or

street lightH to tho nbovo

FÖITOHON^TCÄR
»tppt th« cougli anet boolalunga

ER, LUMBER,LUMBER
FOR SALE I

l'art ifÍS in want of iirst class
Loni bor can get it front

A. J. .IONKS,Od 18. Blenheim, H. F D. 1.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble "Works.

Ord« .s for MONUMENTS or
TOSVEBSTONE, promptly Oiled

Call on me, at my plaee ol business near
the Atlantic ('oast Line and tho Soa-»
board Air Liau Passenger Depots, or
write mc. Lesions and Priées furnish0
cd on application,
Phone No. 9.0.

J, Wi McELWKE.
January 2ô, 190l>.

Fine Watch llcimirlng
- IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Weak Clycs Mudo Stroiiß,
Dy Haying un to Fit your Eyes up with a
w ith a pair of Puro Cryatalino Looses

Wo gunrantco to nuit yt u or refund your
mo: cy that's our plan.

Prices aro tho Lowest cohaiBtcnt with
ftrat-olaPR work.

SAM J, PEARSON,
JKWBLER ANO OP ICIAN.

Permanently located nt

B B N N BTTSV I L L B , S. O.

J-CENTRAL-I
BARBER SHOP.

Inm now bettor prepared than ovor to
please even the most fastideous in

TONSORIAL WORK, I guarantee na tin"
faction tn Shavea, Hair-cuts, Shampoos
and Muasagea. T havo a now Electric
Battery for mnasages, and can treat the
faocs of Gontlomen und Ladies In tbe
tnoft. up io date maimer.

I solicit your patronage
J. A. GRACE.

Marion atreot Dennottsvillo, S. 0.

A FREE FATTERN
(your own Kliloctloll) to pvi«ry «uti?criber. Onljr W conti .i vnr.

S»KtM¿WftKSíí _

A LABif.S' MAGAZINE; I
A pcm lui »olulird pilli»» ¡ ln»»ll4*lj¡OIIH ; rn.i.ut ¡ I.io t. ywölk lulu»« Im .1 lufa» r.< jii^n, eic Si,b
.Cf lh« «'i «I .V, iw, M ild foi lutf«l injjylady agent» M Hil I til Sf ll ! (.>r (ci ul».

Kt)ii. hcllahto, Kbitine, u>t«.d.lto, I", LI.i I ;. .1 A i''.i il ll let J"Perioct-l'iiiliiL' Patin Patterns.

All Si »nu ... owed I'frforítlon» show
Ibo Banty) »nd Sewing lino!.

Only IO .¡'"I is C«nH t :. !.. . ni* l!r*>fr
A»< Ho n ijil ?. n.my«nd tow M. <n Uv ui.'ii it
THE bl* G *

iis-tn-n; wett i
I. L CO

rom..

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrloó A Wonk i'.lditton.

Tho MostWidely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that thc Thricea-AVeck World stands alone in a class,Other papers have imitated tts form but

no » its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news he po¬litical or otherwise lt is in lact almost
a daily at the price ot a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first-
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
Thc Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $1.00 per yearand this pays tor 156 papers. Wc oller

this unequalled newspaper and thc Dem.
ocrat together one year lor $1.67.


